ITEMS OF THE SCALE EVALUATING THE PERCEPTION OF THE FIRST CONSULTATION WITH AN HIV SPECIALIST PHYSICIAN (PFC-H)
Patients were invited to give the following answers: No, Mostly no, Mostly yes, or Yes.
Did the physician cut you off when you were talking? Did the physician carefully listen to you? Did the physician encourage you to express yourself? Did you feel like the physician performed a satisfying physical examination? Did you feel like the physician was committed during the whole consultation? Did you feel like the physician told you all the truth? Did the physician explain you the pros and cons of the therapy? Did the physician speak in an understandable way? Did you feel like you were given all the information you needed? Did you feel like the physician understood you? Were the physician's attitude and speech reassuring? Was the physician respectful? Did you trust this physician? Globally speaking, do you trust medicine and the healthcare system? Did the physician involved you in the decision process? Did the physician check that you had understood what he was explaining to you?
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